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Ortffinal Etrtic[es

ROSACEA PUSTULOSA

BY GlionnEr ELLIOTT, MT. o~~ia

Biy niost wri ters on (lrlaooiclaffeetions rosacea 1)11st ii]oa
is described as the second elinioal mniifestation of a9ene ros.wea,
the three being iii the order of their appearanée, 1'<saceft erYthema-
tosns, rasacca pustiilasa, and rosacea bypertbropieia. or rililla-

phyma. Acne rosacca is a terni rapidly falling into disuise, rosacea,
as applied to the three stages in the proeess and of whieh this has
been sagid to be the climax, supereeding it. As rosacea means rosy,

adeythemlatosus redness of the skin, there wotuld seern ta h a

doubling of ternis in the first elinical conditionl. Wauld it Dot be
better to deseribe the flrst stage as rosaeea simplex, the second as
rosaes pustuflosa. snd the third as rosacea hypertliropies ? The
second most oftcn cornes under the attention of the physic-ian' for

treatmcn t.
Tt is msnifcstly altogetiier wrong and iinsiiitïtl>le ta define anY

of these associated affections, ontside of perhaps in same cases thé
third, as a ebronie inflammation of the face and nose, generally* due
to the free lise of aleoho>lie stimulants, or to nicknamc the affec-
tions as " brandy-nase " or " brandy-face." Such is at best aMjY
an occasions] etiological factor, and should be rcserved for those
cases whcre alcoholie addiction aetually contributes ta thecondi-
tion.

By far the greater msjorit 'y of the cases of this often ninsightly,

disfiguring, common, and somewhat disgiusting--looking affcction,

are of innocent origin. Indeed, the flrst, rosacea simplex, rarely

cornes under observation uintil the piistnlles-thev are perhaps
al1ways larger than common sene-are implanted upo th

rosaceons or erythematonis base. In somle cases, however, patients

affirm. the appearance of pustules antedated the appearalice of the

rosaces. What can, -however, grenerally be elicited, by close ques-

tioning, is preliminarY, intermittent flushinty of saine ])art af hie


